Abstract Like most seabirds Streaked Shearwaters Calonectris leucomelas have not be obtained at high rates using a known universal primer pair, we developed low calls.
Streaked Shearwaters, using a molecular sexing method based on avian chromo-helicase-DNA-bindmolecular sexing method in relation to sexual dimorphism in calls and body dimensions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

1) Study sites and sampling
-
We captured adult birds on the ground or in burrows by hand and collected non-invasive samples Kanmuri Is., we collected buccal cells by rolling a using another swab and put the swab into the same and kept them in an envelope in a dry box with desichandling, as many birds made calls when collecting uWia -even when they produced only a short call. Molecular sexing with the universal primer pair by primer sets developed in this study were consisdeveloped in this study.
5) Statistical analysis
Among the 69 study birds we lacked several mea--and the interaction between them on: body dimen--all statistical analyses was P 
) Se ual dimorp ism in calls -
5) ender and population dimorp ism in body dimensions
ciated with both gender and population on body ANOVAs showed that gender and population sig-- 
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